
Mrs. Elmer Storey of Walla Walla

Press Paragraph?:
Hank Oaplioger Is considerably

peeved over tbe discrimination exer-olso- d

by tbe state boeid of bealtb in
otdering dogs to be muzsled, when at

,, Miss Laura Molntvre aiiiierl PnnHi. UOH Pricesthe same time rabid coyotes era al-

lowed to mo at large without mnsiles.
"Wherefore the reason," wonders

Clarenoa and Deary Wright left
(oday for Wallowa oonuly, where they
have bled oo homesteads,

Tbart's aulos ill carry passengers
to Wtston ball game Sunday. fiOo

round trip, Adv.

Land for Sale Tbe Vic Barris place
ot 830 sores, 14S lo wheat, balance
lummer fallow. Mrs. Lillie Miller.

Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Barnes and Har-
ry Iurner motored over from Weston
Wednesday afternoon, in Mr. Turner's
tig car.

Mrs. Miller has a new atook of Pan

Hank.

At tbe Baptist ohnrob Sunday:
Sunday School at 10 a. m. ; pieaohing
at 11, subjeat, "Tlx Tabernaole ot
Personal Experience." In tbe evening
at 7:30 tbe paetor will preach on "The
Seoond Coming nf Christ." Come
with os and we will do you good.
Rev. Milo G. Bentley, Minister.

cMd' f

was a gncst of Mrs. L. S. Vincent
Saturday.

Mis. 01.88. Ucomaoa and daughter,
Mia Pearl were Walla Walla visitors
Saturday,

The looaleratorioal oonteat is in
progress tbia afternoon at the Chris-
tian oborob. .

- Pastors for Horses. Three milea of
Weston. L. V. Warner, Phone 41Fia
Weston. Adv.

Mr. and Mn. Bngh Bell were In
Athena yesterday, trading with Ath-
ena merobants.

For Hale or Trade A good "Demo-- "

orat wagon." J. A. Lnmaden, route 1,
Adams, Oregon. Adv.

B. L. Arober of Walla Walla, buy-
er of horses for the Frenoh and Eng-
lish armies, was in the oity yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Wiliaby, Mrs.
Minnie Wiliaby and Mrs. D. H. Mans-
field were Walla Walla visitors

tou friendi Monday.
Kussnli Piersol spent Soudaj with

..jrfutKis lo Pendlolon.
- Dulpb Thompson asms ovsr from

tin Umatilla lanoh yesterday.
New potatoes and green peas are

today by Dell Brotbets.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Slooe, April 88, 191-6- , a daughter.

Mr. and Mn. Charles BnlBn'ob ot
Wiston, weie in the oity yesterday,

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Kilgore were In
the oity yesterday (rum thr.ir rauob.

Mra. Baer and ohiiuren have gone
to Illinois on an extended visit to rel-
atives. .

Mrs. V."- A. Grabam and son, Neal,
were ahoppiog in town yesterday from
Weston. x

Feailtlc
Fit

ama hats, whiob ahe will be pleased
to sbow tbe ladies of Atbena and vic-

inity Adv.

Call Long of the Stona Garage,
Pendleton, was in tbe city Saturday
and delivered a Studebaker oar to Eu-
gene Sohiimpf.

No Fishing Allowed Notioe is here-
by given that no Ashing will be here-
after allowed on my premises. Henry
Koepke. Adv.

Right
Jobn Wall and Vetnie Giant have Whether your fancy leads you to high or low Shoes

you will find the season's very" latest styles here, inopened a restaurant at Belix. Tbe

1 footwear that will prove their superior worth in wear.

' Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Diokenaon re-

turned Monday evening from Xekoa,
wbere they attended the oonferenoe of
the Free Methodist ohuroh. They
went np ty auto, but telurned on tbe
train, owing to bad roads. Eldet
F. E, Pond was returned to tbis dis-

trict for another year and Pastor J.
W. Good will again hare the looal
oltouit.

An interesting meeting of MoKenzie
Chapter, No. 113, O. E. S. was held
Wednesday evening, at whiob time
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wood, were in-

itiated iuto the order. Mr. Wood is
78 years old, and his wife Is 70. A
sooiel session wss held in their honor,
and dainty refreshments of sberbtt
and onse were served by Mrs. Samuel
Pambruu and Miss Ada DeFreeai.

Oonoty Sopt, t. E. Young and As-

sistant State Superintendent E, F.
Uarleton paid an offiioiil visit-o- in-

spection to the Atbena Bigb School
last Monday. Their investigations
were as to course of study, attendance,
laboratories, library and certifloation
of teaobers. With a little addition in

latoratory fauilities and in library
boots, onrs will be reoognined as a
standsrd High Sobool.

George Hansell left for bis home at
Moro, Sberman oounty, after visiting
bis son Marion and friends in tbis

foi a few days. Our old friend,
always adept at spinning fish yarns
has the mighty Deo ho tee river iiaok
of his stories now, and it is an htter
impossibility to bead . bim off by
bringing into the argument snob

brooks as Meaobam and
tbe Umatilla. Tbe only way to even
up cn him, as we see it, is to go down
on his measley old slough and beat
him at bis own game.

Shoes that will fit the foot, and be comfortable from the moment you
'" first put them on. cTWade of the best leathers and constructed so as to

conform with the lines of the foot without "pinching."

Every fashionable leather is shown in various styles-blac- k,

white or tan shoes in all the latest creations in
lace, button and buckle effects.

FIX St RADTKE
THE "MONEY BAQK STORE," ATHENA, OREGON

boys are doing well in tbe new busi-
ness venture.

Eggs for Berlins Tbe M. J. Myies
.straiu of Batted Boobs at rvasouabla
priaes; also Indian Bnnner duck eggs,
J. M. Swaggarr. Adv.

Veoard Bell was stricken with ap-

pendicitis yesterday and taken from
bis boms east af Weston, to Walla
Walla, fat. treatment.

Zerba Brothers have sold Fords this
wezk to Alex Johnson, Ralph

and Ctias. Donning, and a Stu
debaker to Eugene Sohrimpf.

Strayed Bay mare. 8 years old, wire
out ou right knee, white tight bind
foot, weight ubonl 000. Notify R.
Rowell, Touobet, Wash. Adv.

Satuiday Judge Phelps granted a
divorce to Pearl Lynd ftnm Peail
Lynd. The pattiea to the aotioo were
formerly Residents ot this oity.

fBorse Pasture. I bav good pastnre
for horses on Wild Horse Mcuntain,
at $1.50 per head per month. Geo.
Weber, R. F. D, No. 8, Westou. Ad.

Mrs. K. E. GoS arrived from her
home at Newburg, Wednesday and la
a guest at tbe borne of her daughter,
Mrs. R. B. MoEwen northwest of
town,'

The ladies of tbe Oatbolio ohuroh
will give a benefit ball at the pavilion
tomorrow evening. Many tickets have
teen aold, and a large attendanoe is
expaoted.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sohmitt drove
down from Waitsbnrg Wednesday af-

ternoon and spent the nigbt with Ath-
ene friends, returning home yesterday
afternoon.

The Snnsbine Clnb met yesterday
afternoon at tbe horns of Mrs. David
Stone, and the next eesBion will be
entertained at tbe borne of Mrs.

Kirk Implement louse
This is the wife of a popular pbvsioian of Umatilla oonnty. Her

eyes were straightened with glasses in onr office in twenty minutes. Tbs
principles of glass fitting that.did this will give yon a glass tbat will
never need changing. (Oaonlists ontjtbs mnsoles. if either oooolists 'or
opticians oonld do this'with glassestberewould be no oioss eyes. 1TSlipSA

if yon believe wbayon"see in this pioture and you follow your in-
structions for ooe'montb, yon are tbrougb with eye testing for all time to
oomePABADOXIOALasH mayjseem tothosehoTHlNK tbeyknow.J

'

j ' D. N. REBER, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Specialist. Schmidt Building, Pendleton.

In New Quarters

TTff
ijau Claude Beeder.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Hawks nf Prrs- -

A Hardware Stock
Has been added to our Agricultural Implement, Ve-

hicle and Machinery Lines.

Smalley Feed Cutters, the-Be- st Made

Hog Wire Fencing
24c ;.

Nails, Staples, Bolts, Chains. Zerolene Oil a Specialty

FARMER RADFORD ON .
WOMAN SUFFRAGE

The home is the greatest contribu-
tion of women to the world, and the
hearthstone is her throne. Our so-

cial structure is built around her, and
social righteousness Is in her charge.
Her beautiful life lights the skies of
hope end her refinement is the charm
of twentieth century civilization. Her
graces and her power are the cumu-
lative products of generations of
queenly conquest, and her crown of
exalted womanhood Is jeweled with
the wisdom of saintly mothers. She
has been a great factor in the glory
of ourcountry, and her; noble achieve-
ments should not be marred or ber
hallowed Influence blighted by tbe
coarser duties of citizenship. Amerl.
can chivalry should never permit her
to bear the burdens ot defending arid
maintaining government, but should
preserve her unsullied from the allied
influences of politics, and protect her
from the weighty responsibilities of
the sordid affairs of life that will
crush her Ideals and lower her stand-
ards. The motherhood of the farm
is our Inspiration, she is the guardian
of our domestic welfare and a guide
to a higher life, but directing the af-

fairs of government Is not within wo-

man's sphere, and political gossip
would cause her to neglect the borne,
forget to mend our clothes and burn
the biscuits.

ocrit, Wash., spent Sunday at the borne
of bis nephew, B. N. Hawks, in this
oity. B. O. Hawks also spent tbe
day with his son.THE--
fFot Sale. I have for sale, bound

wheat bay; two miles east and one
half mile sontb of Adams station, in
Spciug hollow. O. H. Alien, Adams,iLY KMis. Hugh Molntyre left Monday
morning for Oakland, California, for
a month's visit with relatives, and
during ber stay will also visit tbe Ex
position at San Franoisoo.- -

Mr nnit Mrs J M nHnrin fhal.CREAM SEPARATOR I diughter-in-law- , Mrs. Newt O'Haria,
3rd and Main CHARLES KIRK, Athena, Ore,

the World as a Farm.

Taking the world as one big farm,
we find two billion acres of land In0 II) drivers with two

fingers on the wheel
cultivation. Ot this amount there is

approximately 750,000,000 acres on tho
western and 1,260,000,000 acres on the
eastern hemisphere, in cultivation.
This estimate, of course, does not In-

clude grazing lands, forests, etc.,
where large quantities ot meat are
produced.

and Mrs. Albert O'Harra, all residing
on Pea Bidge, wete visiting and shop-
ping in the city Saturday.

Strayed or Stolen A gray saddle
horse abont 6 years old, dark mane
and tell, brand HE oouuenied op right
shoulder. Information desired by
Charles Grant, Athena, owner. Adv.

Mrs. Hairy MoBride, Mrs. David
Stone, Mrs. L. B. Pinkerton, Mis.
Jobn Bell, Mrs. Dean Geiking aud
Mis. Chris Tboeoy bad buttet wrap-
pers printed at the Press offloe this
week. rf

Barnum tbe hypnotist, was in Atb-
ena on a retnrn engagement Wednes-
day night, His show had grown per-
ceptibly sinoe be was beie week before
last. He is now oarrying 14 people,
band and orobestra.

N. McDonald and E. K. Hnll, civil
engineers in the employ of tbe North-
ern PaciUo oompaoy, visited Mends
in this city ovei tbe week end. from
Spokane. Mr. McDonald is a ttotber

The world's annual crop approxi
mates fifteen billion bushels of ce-

reals, thirteen billion pounds of fibre
and sixty-flv- e million tons ot meat.

The average annual world crop for
the past fire years, compared with the
previous five years, is as follows:

Past Halt Previous Half
Crops Decade. Decade.

Corn (Bu.) 8,934,174,000 8,403,656.000

WheaUBu.) 8,522,769,000 3,257,626,000
Oats' (Bu.) 4,120,017,000 3,508,316,000

Cotton(Bales) 19,863,800 17,641,200

.pf Mis. B. N. Hawks.

xOkooka and Virulent, of the Athena

The world shows an average In

crease in cereal production of 13 per
cent during the past decade, compared
with the previous five years, while the
world's population shows an Increase

Tennis Olnb played Binehart and
Uloteou of tbe Pendleton olub Wed-
nesday and deeated them at doubles
Hi, H I and 8 4. 1'be Pendleton play-
ers won tbe Hist set, ( i.

The Preston Shaffer Milliog oom-

paoy will soon begin grinding out
30.000 barrel order of flour for ibe
National Biscuit company. Tbis .is
tbe first big order the mill eompaoy

of only three per cent
Tbe gain in production far exceeds

LIGHT
v mum mii.w ',!' hij.Il.' ipptt

i irr-,:,- ?naa reoelred for some time.

that of our Increase in population, and
it is safe to estimate that tbe farmer
can easily increase production 26 per
cent if a remunerative) market can be
found for the products. In textile
fibres the world shows an Increase
during the past halt decade in produc-
tion ot 16 per cent against a popula-
tion Increase of three per cent.

Tbe frost of Tuesday aud Wednesday
gbts caused considerable damage to

The people of this nation should

'1385
Stadtbaktr Fiatartl

BlMtrlo Lllhtlnf end St.rtln
FULL Floating R.r Axle

Tlmkao Bearlnai Salary Tread
R.ar Tlrea Type Top.

Stadobaker ROADSTER, 9 9SS
BtudelwkerFOUR, . . Ml
gtucUbakar SIX, . . . MM

(7'paeeanser)
F. O. B. Detroit "

address themselves to the subject of

Ever drive a car that made you WORK to drive it? you
know, a car that kept wandering from the road and kept
you busy with the wheel ALL the time twisting and
turning to keep it running straight?
Wll, with that recolltttlon In your mind, we'd ilk to tali tou for
rid in this 8tndbk Light BIX and show you how EASY lo drlv
cur nn b whtn it' built nd balanctd and allgrud ilk a 8tudebakar
always is.

You know, it's a plusur to drlv thl SIX it drlv so EASILY. Jutt
th light touch of two Angara on th wheal keap It in th road. But
com in gat your own hand on th whl FEEL-t- way It drivaa.
That's th way to tall. -

Improved facilities for distribution.

fruit, gaidens aud alfalfa crops in the
west end of tbe oonoty. In this local-
ity tbe visitation was la spots and no
great amount of damage is yet ap-
parent.

Mrs. H. A. Barrel t and Miss Jessica
MoEwen left in oompany with tbeir
tiother, Balpb, yesterday murnlag for
an aotomohlie trip to Burns, Barney
oonoty, wb'.ie Mr. MoEwen hse bus-
iness. Tbey ladies will visit at tbe

n and crop mortgage

The ONLY cream separator with a skimming device of Nickel
' Silver non-rusti- sections.

(

The ONLY cream separator adapted for mechanical cleaning

The ONLY cream separator with a non-rusti- guarantee.

The ONLY cream separator with a rustless bowl' chamber
liner.

The ONLY cream separator with a neckbearing adjustable
while running.

The ONLY cream separator with medium sized gears, all
enclosed and all running in oil.

The ONLY cream separator from whose bowl all the cream
can be recovered or "flushed."

The ONLY well known cream separator that skims Nature'
skim-mil- k settling to bottom.ways cream rising to top,

The ONLY cream separator to which the crank can be at-

tached on either side, t .

The ONLY cream separator on which frank may remain
when operating by pulley on opposite aide.

The ONLY cream separator to win a World's Record for
closest skimming.

The ONLY cream separator that can produce thick cream
and skim clean at the same time.

The Interlocking Sectional Type differ vastly from the
construction. It u the modernother separatordisc or any

new and better ideas and is manufactured under
rhTle.t crm aer-r-.tor patent Antiquated, abandoned

clple of construction have no place in it makeup.

separator the women folk can run
... want a cream
ji you f with ' the U.S. We offer

to broToutd d.nTu.te it. No obligation to buy.

Edward Tucker, Weston, ure

force the farmers Into ruinous com
petition with each other. Tbe remedy
lies in organization and in coopera
tion in marketing. And, anyhow, youll want to saa this BIX for it' not only on of th

handsomaat cars you vr laid eyas on but tb LIGHTEST of all LightBamley bom tbere.
- --TTtrr tbe first time in its history,

Atbena High School will be repieient- -

Bixea as well
car that cost laa
to ran and a car
that well back to Si L--
the limit

Good Old Days.
Tbe bigb cost of living wasn't much

of an item in the old days, when a
dime piKkncB uf cornstarch vros used
to powder tb i linliy nfti-- r Ills Iwtb,
make iiiother'x face benutifnl mid pro-
duce n bowl of hlncrnance, tnr dt

Inquirer

Coming Events.
Mother (ujiRtnlrH. cnlllngi Are you

enga-;el- .' Mabel? Mabel (from dark-

ened ' ir on I will be In n minute,
motli'-- - Philadelphia Ledger.

so iois year at tne eastern Oregon In
Oratorloal contest. Tbls

will be bald at La Grande on the eve-
ning nf May 8. Oui lepresentative is
Louis Stewart, who is writing an orig-
inal oration on Militarism.

A pore food inspector dropped into
town Tuesday, on his torn of Inspec-
tion, found sums short weight butter.
He oalled tb merchants" sttectloa to
tbe faot tbat tbey were llatl nnder
tbe law, just tbe sam as the producer,
and in sli pribatilUy hereafter, hot-
ter will be weighed at tbe stores be-

lli? it is rsoeived from tb maker.

The Stone Garage
Phone 74 Pendleton, Oregon. 727 Johnson St, I

If it man bin puree Into hi

held no one can take 't from him--

Franklin.


